The Prayer

I pray you'll be our eyes and watch us where we go.

and help us to be wise, in times when we don't know.

Let this be our prayer, when we lose our way. Lead us to a place,

guide us with your grace to a place where we'll be safe.

I pray we'll find your light, and hold it in our hearts

When stars go out each night you're our eternal star. Let this be our prayer
when shadows fill our day
Lead us to a place,
guide us with your grace,
give us faith so we'll be safe.

So-gna ma 'un mon-do sen-za piu vio-

len-za. Un mon-do di giu-sti-zia e di spe-ran-za. O-gnu-no

dia la man-no al suo vi-ci-no sim-bo-lo di pa-ce di tra-ter-ni-ta.

La for-za che ci dai We ask that life be kind, e il de-sid-de-rio

che. and watch us from a-bove, O-gnu-no tro via

more We hope each soul will find in-ter-no'e den tro se.

Let this be our

prayer just like ev-'ry child, just like ev-'ry child,

need to find a place,
Guide us with your grace.

Give us faith so we’ll be safe.

E la fe-de che

hai a-c-e-so-in noi

Sen-to che ci sul-ve-ra.